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' antf' Pullets. 'You Vlay Admire
The clever advertising that draws you to a store, but you
won't go again it the promises jnatie are of the pie crust

Nature' Balance of Power,
In view of facts, one It almost will-

ing to accent the statement of a well-know- n

French scientist, who has
Uiut without birds to check the

ravages of Insects, human life would
vanish from this planet In the space
of nine years. Hut for the vegetation
tha insects would perish; but for the
Itmect the birds would perish, and
but for the birds vegetation would be
destroyed. Nature has, .therefore,
formed a delicate balance of power
which cannot be disturbed without
bringing great loss and unhapplness to
the world.
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' X or Writ, .
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I Rout 1, Monmouth, Ore.
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TV LAXATIVE BKOMO Quinine TkMet
Pniiralnts mfund murwy If It Mia to cure. U. W,
UUOV 8 signature is o each box. KG

t You ust Admire
however, the store where promises are more than fulfilled

where you buy groceries and crockery better than you
expected and at prices lower than you expected to pay.
That's the kind of a store this is. The store of Perfection,
Promise and Price.

Li. Q. REEVES

From Independence te Dalla.

Train No. 60. (Loarvo Independ-
ence daily at 2:20 p. m. Mid Mon-

mouth at 2:86 P- - m. and arrive at
Dullii at 8:00 p. m.

Train No. 64. leaves Independence
dally at 6:00 at m. and Monmouth at
6:35 a. in. and arrive at Dallas at
7:00 a. m.

Train No. 68. Lenve Independ-
ence at 11:05 a. m., Monmouth at
11:20 a. m., and arrive at Luula at
11:45 a. m.

Train No. 70. Leave Independ-
ence at 6:15 P- - m., Monmouth at 6:30
p. m., mid arrives at Dallas at 6:65 p

For Protection Against Autos.
That pedestrians on rural roads wear

white patches on the back: of their
clothing at night and that the backs of
wagons be painted white aa a protec-
tion against automobiles hai been seri-

ously proposed In England.
F

INDINQ myself with two free
days to spend. I went down to
the docks and boarded one of
the little steamers which for-

eign residents here In NagasakiINDEPENDENCE, OREGOXMain andJCJStreets.

CONSTIPATION
mB Clear Your Land With mm

end a grlzsly old patriarch held forth
aa chairman. lie was one of that
skin and bones type of Japanese and
had a long, scraggly beard of so few
hairs that one was tempted to count
them would his duties as presiding of-

ficer but let him be still long enough
at a time. Fishing, which had been
tire subject debate up to that time,
was dropped at the' entry of the "man
of- the west;'"

With all the composure that one can
assemble when tempted to laugh every
moment, I stepped up and begged their
pardon for intruding on a tub already
tilled. . The bint was taken; a few
large, wonder1 eyed .'" children were
pushed out on the floor and room was
made for me. ; . ,'

But my politeness had been my un

From Independence to Alrlle. -
,

Train No. 61. Leave Independ-
ence at 6:30 a. tn. and Monmouth at
6:40 a., in., and arrives at Alrlle at
7:15 a. m.

Train No. 73. Loaves Independ
ence at 3:35 p.-

- m. and Monmouth
at 3:45 p. in., mid arrive at Alrll
at 4:20 d. m.

Munyon'. raw-Pa- w

nils araunlikealloth-e- r
laxMive or cathar-

tics. They coax tha
liver into .activity by
gentle methoda, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they dot
sta rt all the secretions
of tha liver and stom-

ach inawaythatsooa
puts these organs la a
healthy condition and

term the "Nomo liners," probably be-

cause they have not the slightest re-

semblance to a liner. The two hours
of the journey I spent drinking tea
with the "captalnsan" and the "boa'n-san- "

on what might, in a Pickwickian
sense, he called the bride, writes C.
A Hlbbard In the Chicago Dally News.
The little steamer sputtered, splashed
and grunted through the waves most
nobly except at those times when near-lh- g

a port the captain was too free In
his use of the whistle. The "liners"
resent the indignity of having their
approach heralded in such a publio
manner and stop during the opera-
tions. Most admirable modesty!

At five in the afternoon we came to
anchor In a witching; little lagoon at
the village of Nomo. Here, with six
or eight other passengers, I was rowed
ashore In a sampan by a local Charon.
A step took me to the farther side of
the promontory, where I embarked for
a half hour's sail to Kabashlma, an
island lying some three miles off the
mainland.

AndYou "Will Get Results
Requires No Thawme . . Ready for Use.

Sloper Bros. & Cockle
corrects constipation. Munyon' Paw-Pa-

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, livar and
nerves. Tbey invigorate Instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of Impover-

ishing it; they enable tha stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put Into

it Price cents, All Druggists.

doing. It gave them to think me far
more advanced In the language than I
am. I passed over the preliminaries
successfully. "Yes, I came from
America." "I was twenty-seve- n years
old" (my age Is different every time
I am asked). "I was just six feet
tall." "No, I wasn't married." Hut
when It came to the Intricacies of lan-

guage Involved In a discussion of the
coming presidential election in Amer-
ica, the relative merits of "Tafto" and
"Itusowelto." I was swamped. I won-

der what Taft would have given to

Driving Belt Long In Us.
A driving belt In an engineering

works at Smuthwtck, England, has
been in continuous use for thirty-tw- o

years, and has "traveled" a distance
equivalent to Bcveuty-fou- r times round
the world.

have heard my exposition of his plat
form to the boiling tubful of naked

From Dallae to Independence.
Train No. 73. Leaves Dsllas dally

at 3:20 p. m. and Monmouth at 3:56
p. m.

Train No. 65 leaves Dial las dally at
8:30 a, m. and Monmouth at 8:65 a.

in., and arrives at Independence at
9:15 a, m.

Train No. 69. (Leave Dallna daily
at 1:00 p. m. and Monmouth at 1:25
li. m., and arrive In Independence
at 1:40 p. m.

Train No. 71. Leave Dallas at
7:20 p. m. and Monmouth at 7:45 p.

m., and arrives at Independence at
8:06 p. m.

From Alrlle to Independdence.
Train No. 62. Leaves Alrlle daily

at 7:25 a. m. and Monmouth at 8:00
a. m. aud arrives at Independence at
8:15 a. m.

Train No. 72. Leaves Alrlle dally
at 6:00 p. m. and Monmouth at 6:35
p. m., Mid arrives at Independence at
5:45 p. m.
From Indepnedence to West Salem.

Train No. 124. Loaves Independ-
ence dally at 8:20 a m. and arrives
at West Snlem at 9:00 a. m.

Train No. 126.JLeaves Independ-
ence at 4:05 p. m. and arrives at
West Salem at 4:45 p. m.
From West Salem to Independence.

Train No. 123. Leave West Salem
dally at 9:50 a, m. and arrives at
Independence at 10:25 a. m.

Train No. 125. Leave West Salera
dnlly at 6:30 p. m. and arrives at
Independence at 7:15 v. m.

J. Q. MclNTOSH

Notury Public, Conveyancer, Loans &

Fire Insurance.

Enterprise Building. Phon 7311.

Looking for an Inn.
The boatmen had directed me to the

"Omi" Inn as the best place in the
Island. To find It in the one, long
narrow street of the village seemed to
be easy enough. Before I realized it,
however, I had passed out through the
town to the other side of the island,
and quite missed anything that looked
like an inn. I started back. The
streets were deserted except for the
women taking their baths along the
roadside. Imagine a rhinoceros tak--

New Meat Market
We are pleased to announce to our patrons that we bar
recently opened a Moat Market on G street, near our for-

mer location and will always supply the trade with a choice
line of all kinds of meats. Call upon us if yon have choice

beef, veal, and other meats for tho markets.

A. NELSON

citizens of the little Ashing village.
The one man he of the beard
8eemed to have won his position of
respect in the community through the
fact that he could read and was the
honored subscriber to an Osaka paper.

And then back to the inn. The

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine Eye Remedy. NoBmartlnir Feel
Fine Art Vult-kly-

. Try It tor ltril.Wrak,
Watery Kyre and Oruuulatrd Kyellilit. Illus-
trated Il hi k In eni'h Pni-kait- Murine la
ntiiiMoni1.H hy unr tMilhiie-n- oi "I'nienl Med-
icine" but lined In kiK'i'itRfcrul Physicians' 1'ree-tlc- e

for muny yiar. Nuw dwllcuifnt to the Pub-
lio end (old b? lruiu.-lai- at Zm and fk per (Inula.
Marine fc- r- SaWe In Aif )tlu l'ubea, o and 60a.

Murine Eye Remeoy Co., Chicago

same good nature, the same innocence

If? Yf

Clover Leaf Dairy
Can Write His Name 394 Ways.

Probably no surname bus undergone
so many changes as that of Sir Harry
Stapleton Malnwaring (pronounced
Mannerlng). At Peover hall, his Che-
shire home, there is a paper showing
the name written In 394 ways. Lon-
don Mall.PURE. CLEAN, FRESH MILK AND CREAM AT RIGHT PRICES

TWICE A DAY DELIVERY. PATENTS Wafeoa F. Pelf me a,
J'au-n- t ljiwyer.W anliluglun,
D.C Advli and hookn ln.

Batat naeooabla, Illghut referent, JMatierTluia.

Grant McLaughlin
Phone 8322 INDEPENDENCE. OREGON

Mosquitoes Attracted by Music.

In some parts of India, where mos-

quitoes abound, It 13 Impossible to play
the violin because the music attracts
the Insects in great numbers. When
the first notes are heard, the mos-

quitoes swarm In clouds around the
player and make the movements of
the hand Impossible. Harper'a Weekly.

W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

Dentist

Roth phones.

Cooper Bldg. Independence, Oregon.

B. F. SWOPE

Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Will practice in all courts of the
State. Probate matters and collec-
tions given prompt attention.

Office, Cooper BldR.
Independence, Oregon.

Get in the Habit
of Trading Here Stiff Joints

Sprains, Bruises HOMER LODGE. No 41

meet every Monday
I evening in their castls
hail, Independence, Or

'Visiting Knights wel
come. 7:30 is the hour.

E. FLUKE, C. C.

are relieved at once by an applica-
tion of Sloan'i Liniment. IJoa't
rub, just lay on lightly.

" Sloan's Liniment bu done more
ood than anything I have erer triedfor atllf joints. 1 got my hand hurt n

badly that I had to Ktop work light In
the huaietit time of the year. X thoughtat tint that 1 would Lave to have my
hand tuken olf, but 1 got a bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and cured my band."

Wui'oM Wukjclkk, Morris, Ala.

Good for Broken Sinew

W. RICHARDSON, JR., K. R. S

We make a specialty of fancygrocerlee good w,th reputation

for quality that please the most exacting taste, and we take;

special pride In recommendln ur grocery department to the peo-

ple of Independence and vicinity. But our efforts to keep our

GROCERY DEPARTMENT In the front rank have been no great-

er than have been our effort to make every department of the

store Just right. If you are not In the habit of making this estab-

lishment your shopping headquarters, get In the habit.

Drexler & Alexander

J3URDEN
OA

G. a. Jones, Baldwin, L. I., writes I

"I used Hloun's Liniment for broken
inews above the knee cup caused by a

fall and to my great satisfaction was
able to resume work iu less than three
weeks after the aacidenU"

lng a bath in a tumbler of water; that
was the impression I received from an
old matron comfortably ensconced in
a small tub at the side of the street.
Her years made my approach excus vrV f

SI.OR N'S I
OREGON.INDEPENDENCE,

f'IINiMiMII'iiffJ'"v"iWwu"M''"t'"'zt' LINIMENT
Fine for Sprain

Ma. Hbnht a. Vokhl, 84 Somerset
St., Plalnliold, N. ,)., writes I " A
friend sprained bis ankle so badly
that It went black. Ho laughed when
I told him that 1 would have him out
in a week. 1 applied Sloan's Liniment
and in four days he was working and
laid Sloan's wai a right good

and always the same curiosity as to
the foreigner. After a dinner, the
piece de resistance of which was raw
fish, I went to bed. In a country Inn,
though, there Is considerable differ-

ence between going to bed and going
to Bleep. A necessary preliminary to
the latter Is complete exhaustion from
trying to wreak one's vengeance on
the fleas. I finally dropped off to the
drone of many voices chanting their
Buddhist prayers. Perhaps they were
praying for a good run of fish on the
morrow.

The next morning, after an early
breakfast on raw eggs and rice, I
hired a boat with two men to ferry
me across a rather narrow etralt for
the sum of 1 cents. At Misaki, an-

other of the fishing villages here, I
visited the "Temple of Mercy," a Bud-
dhist temple of the Zen persuasion, to
see my friend the young abbot of the
sanctuary. A description of this tem-

ple and its history does not belong
here. When I stopped there last the
head priest told me that I was the
only foreigner In the 1,200 years the
temple had existed to have stayed
there over night. Later on, upon an

Light The Path to

Prosperity V?

able to myself? I found afterward that
really it was only my own fear which
I had to consult In the matter, as even

younger women and maidens of the

cpmmunlty were unruffled by my ap-

pearance under the same circum-
stances. Tipping my hat to the dame,
I ventured:

"Condescend to pardon me. I will
cause you honorable trouble, but kind-

ly tell me where I shall find the 'Oml'
inn."

"No, please don't trouble to excuse
yourself. Aa for the inn which you
are seeking, it is only necessary to go
on a little farther and you will find it
at the right. It has two stories, so

you will easily find it."
"But great thanks. You have been

most kind."
At the Inn I changed my light

clothes for the more comfortable sum-

mer kimono of the Japanese and, es-

corted by the maid of the hotel as

Price 25c.,
60c, and SI. 00

Sloan's Book si
CROWDS EVERY DAY

enjoy both the sight and the de-

licious taste of the good baking
from our shop.

YOU NEED GOOD FOOD
to build strength and sustain
health. The best you can buy
that's ours is none too good for
you. Our cakes, bread and past-
ries are clean, pure and whole-
some. They agree with everybody.
THE INDEPENDENCE BAKERY

F. E. Bodenhamer, Prop.,
Independence, Oregon.

on horses, eattle,
sheep and

poultry sent free.
Address

Dr.
Earl S.
Sloan

n
1

Marble and Granite

Merchants who use tungsten electric signs never lose their
way by cboosiag the wrong road to success. You eimply can
not fail to attract new customers if you use the electric sign.
It acta like an irresistable magaet, drawing all the trade with-

in its reach. Tungsten lamps give over twice the volume of

light of any other incandescent lamp. That is the reason why
they command the attention of buyers.

For Every Store Owner
no matter how small his business, the tungsten electric sign
is the cheapest and most effective advertising.

Telephone 5010 and ask us to design a trade pulling sign
for you one which will be distinctive and operate economic- - ,

ally. We make no charge for our advice and assistance.

OREGON POWER COMPANY

If Al
I Boston, Mass.,

U.S.A.

guide, I hunted up the public bath.
My visit to the bath was an event

of civic Importance. No wonder I had
been obliged to Inquire my way a few
minutes ago from the women. All of
the men of the village were gathered
here for their evening bath. Entering
the front room, I gave the old dame
in charge a. 5 cent piece, to receive
back: 3 cents In change, strode to
the back room, shedding my clothes
and wooden Clogs as I went

At the Town Tub.
The town tub was the meeting place

for the city fathers. Here they all
were squatting up to their necks In

the boiling water and lined up around
the aides of the bath. At the upper

examination of his records, he correct-
ed himself: "No, 122 years ago a Chi-

nese priest rested here over the day."
It was a Chinaman who got ahead of
me!

Force of Habit.
A poker game was in progress, and

Mr. McCann called for one card, which
was passed to him by Mr. O'Grady.

Mr. O'Grady How are ye fixed now
that ye have a spade?

Mr. McCann (suspiciously) How
do ye know that I have a spade?

Mr. O'Grady Because, when I gave
ye the cyard, ye spit in yer right
hand.

MONUMENTS,

HEAD3TONE8,

ETC.

ALL CEMETERY WORK.

CL L. HAWKINS,

Dalrti, Oregon

All Taught Markmanshlp.

Every town of any importance in
the Port Elizabeth district of South
Africa has its rifle range, on which
military companies and school cadets
practice. Even boys 11 years old are
supplied with rifles and allowed te
shoot.


